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State ment of the Is sue1
Ab stract
 “Le git i ma tion” and “le git i macy” are the no tions widely used to char ac -
ter ize the pro cesses tak ing place in the post-So viet space. How ever, to
un der stand all the com plex ity and depth of le git i macy and its ad ja cent
phe nom ena one has to go be yond the lim its of pure po lit i cal science and
po lit i cal so ci ol ogy and en ter the sphere of ba sic so cio log i cal no tions,
such as so cial iza tion, per sonal iden ti fi ca tion, the sys tem of val ues, in -
ter ests and ideo log i cal foun da tions. A so cio log i cal in ves ti ga tion of le git -
i macy and le git i ma tion pre sumes an a lyz ing a wide range of so cial,
ideo log i cal and po lit i cal con texts of prac ti cal ac tiv ity stip u lated by the
in ter ests of both pop u la tion and rul ing elite.
Re cently the no tions “le git i ma tion” and “le git i macy” have been widely
used in or der to char ac ter ize the pro cesses tak ing place in the post-so -
viet coun tries, to be pre cise, for un der stand ing what is go ing on in po lit i -
cal pro cesses of post-so viet so ci et ies. How ever, the com plex and deep na -
ture of the le git i macy anal y sis and re lated phe nom ena are dif fi cult to be
caught by sci en tists if this anal y sis is lim ited by the field of po lit i cal sci -
ence or politological so ci ol ogy con sid ered to be a branch of so ci ol ogy. The 
le git i macy and le git i ma tion be long to the field of gen eral so cio log i cal
ideas. We should study them to gether with the ba sic so cio log i cal con-
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1
Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Sotsiolohichnyi pidkhid do vyvchennia lehitymnosti ta lehi -
tymatsii. Do postanovky problemy”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh , 2000, N° 3, pp. 21–44.
cepts: “sociality”, so cial iza tion, ide ol ogy and iden ti fi ca tion of the in di -
vid ual, value ori en ta tions and in ter ests. Thus it ap pears that the ‘pop u -
lar’ ideas and ref er ences to them (regularily seen in pub li ca tions) are not
stud ied enough and ap plied to the anal y sis of le git i macy. First of all, this
re lates to the idea of how M.Weber un der stood ligitimacy, it in cludes
much more po ten tial for so cio log i cal anal y sis of le git i macy and le git i ma -
tion than it is usu ally re al ized.
So cio log i cal books warn us about the dan ger that awaits the sci en -
tists who ac cept Weber’s con struc tions and use the Eu ro pean ter mi nol -
ogy for anal y ses on so viet and post-so viet re al ity. This as pect was stres -
sed by P.Kutuiev, whose very in ter est ing ar ti cle was about M.Weber’s so -
ci ol ogy. The au thor thinks that Weber’s so ci ol ogy is needed now be cause
it “cor re sponds to our cur rent prob lems”. How ever, as to P.Kutuiev, the
con cepts used by Weber only “seem to be ex tremely ac tual and prac ti -
cally sig nif i cant for po lit i cally sharp dis course of our so cial sci en tists”
[1, p. 137]. P.Kutuiev is right when he talks about the ne ces sity of un der -
stand ing the real mean ing of these no tions and the fact that Weber’s
ideas are only the “an a lyt i cal re con struc tion that has to be dis tin guish -
ed from the struc ture of em pir i cal re al ity”, though P.Kutuiev al lows him -
self to “make some gen er al ized as sess ment of sit u a tion de vel oped in our
coun try with the help of Weber’s meth od ol ogy” [1, p. 147]. I think that
Weber’s meth od ol ogy should be also used for sub stan ti a tion of a wider
ap proach to stud ies on le git i macy and le git i ma tion in con di tions of post-
 so viet trans for ma tions. This ar ti cle is namely about sub stan ti a tion of
this idea and some char ac ter is tic fea tures of the (“wide”) ap proach.
I will start from the wrong iden ti fi ca tion of “le git i macy” and “le gal ity”
that is still could be seen in our pub li ca tions. For ex am ple, au tho rized
and un au tho rized meet ings and dem on stra tions are told to be le git i mate 
and il le git i mate kinds of pro test [2, p. 92]. Actually, ac tive pro test (ir re -
spec tive of be ing of fi cially au tho rized or not) can be quite le git i mate,
openly or “in wardly” ap proved by the pop u la tion. The iden ti fi ca tion of le -
gal ity and le git i macy (rather typ i cal for na tional au thors) might be con -
nected to dif fi cul ties deal ing with trans lat ing the term “le git i macy”. For
ex am ple, these rea sons were men tioned by S.Solnik, the re search fel low
of Rus sian Studies Cen tre, the Harvard Uni ver sity, USA, who in 1980s
stud ied re la tions be tween var i ous gen er a tions in the USSR. “ In so viet
dic tio nar ies, — he writes, — the no tion ”le git i macy" is trans lated in ac -
cor dance with un der stand ing le git i macy as con se quences of fol low ing
the laws. “Law ful ness” as a syn onym of “le git i macy” in its west ern ver -
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sion, ac cord ing to S.Solnik, has an other con no ta tion for po lit i cal sci en -
tists who work pre serv ing Max Weber’s tra di tions" [3, p. 60].
Of course, when we use one term or an other, this pro ce dure is rather
con di tional. And it is im por tant to stress the mean ing of the no tion used
in or der to make it work and pro mote the as pects of re al ity that we an a -
lyze. For so ci ol o gists, it is es pe cially im por tant to take into ac count var i -
ous pub lic fac tors de ter min ing the stud ied phe nom e non. If we iden tify
the con cepts “le gal ity” and “le git i macy”, the mean ing of the lat ter be -
comes weaker to gether with ca pa bil i ties for de scrip tion and anal y sis of
var i ous pub lic in sti tu tions and the in sti tute of po lit i cal power, in par tic -
u lar. In or der to get the deep un der stand ing of this sub ject, we should
start with its his tory and find out what its mean ings were used in the
west ern stud ies (from which it en tered to the so viet and post-so viet so ci -
ol ogy and po lit i cal science).
The no tions “le git i macy” and the “le git i mate or der” were in tro duced
into so cio log i cal stud ies by Max Weber and worked as a tool for de scrip -
tion and anal y sis of the power (dom i na tion) char ac ter ized from the point
of view of its pres tige, jus ti fi ca tion, rec og ni tion. Le git i macy is a char ac ter -
is tic fea ture of the dom i na tion kind, which M.Weber calls au thor ity. He
thinks that dom i na tion is the most gen eral syn onym of the power, he de -
ter mines it as an “abil ity to im pose their own will on oth ers’ be hav ior”
and de fines two op po site kinds of dom i na tion: a) “dom i na tion by vir tue
of con stel la tion of in ter ests (in par tic u lar: by vir tue of a po si tion of mo -
nop oly)” and b) “dom i na tion by vir tue of au thor ity, that is power to com -
mand and duty to obey” [4, p. 25].
Talking in his ba sic work “Econ omy and So ci ety” about the con nec -
tion be tween kinds of dom i na tion and kinds of eco nomic or ga ni za tion,
M.Weber takes le git i macy not only out of the first kind of dom i na tion (in -
her ent in mar ket re la tions of for mally free in di vid u als) but out of the “di -
rect de moc racy” and power of the “no ta bles” who dom i nated by means of 
mo nop oly on hon our and re spect (by honoratiores). The last kind of dom -
i na tion, as well as the mon arch power, does not re quire jus ti fi ca tion be -
cause it bases on the myth of the “nat u ral” su pe ri or ity (by blood, the
first-rate qual i ties etc.). There is also no need to have a spe cial jus ti fi ca -
tion sys tem in con di tions of di rect dem o cratic con trol (“di rect de moc -
racy”), the spe cific na ture of which is de ter mined by “the law of small
num bers”. This is sue (the spe cial jus ti fi ca tion sys tem) arises in com plex
or ga ni za tional struc tures, where, on the one hand, a small group, ex e -
cut ing the power func tions, is au tho rized to con trol the masses and, on
the other hand, “class sit u a tion has be come un am big u ously and openly
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vis i ble to ev ery one...” [4, p. 36]. Ac cord ing to Weber, in these con di tions,
the power is in dire need of self-jus ti fi ca tion and find ing an agree ment
be tween own goal and ori en ta tions of peo ple who are to obey.
Such an agree ment, which is not nec es sary un der other so cial and
or ga ni za tional con di tions, de ter mines the es sence of le git i ma tion that
pro vides with the re li able dom i na tion and im ple men ta tion of power in
con di tions of com plex or ga ni za tional struc tures. It is no co in ci dence
that in mod ern west ern so ci ol ogy, le git i macy is qual i fied as an is sue of
“rep re sen ta tion and con sent”. “The is sue of po lit i cal le git i macy, — as it is
writ ten in one of the west ern so cio log i cal dic tio nar ies, — arises when di -
rect po lit i cal re la tions, in her ent in small so ci et ies, are de stroyed, that is
to day this is sue deals with the ques tion: who has the le gal right for act -
ing as rep re sen ta tives of po lit i cal power? So, le git i macy is re lated to the
na ture of po lit i cal lead er ship” [5, p. 152].
How ever, the no tion “le git i macy” is treated am big u ously, and this is a
re sult of dif fer ences be tween the law and moral norms, in par tic u lar. The
le gal power, that is the power cor re spond ing to the norms of the law, can
be il le git i mate (lack of le git i ma tion), if its ac tions cross the lim its of the
pub lic con sent. Com plex re la tions be tween law ful ness and le git i macy is
a prob lem heat edly dis cussed in the mod ern po lit i cal so ci ol ogy and, to a
great ex tent, con di tioned by am big u ous un der stand ing of le git i macy.
This polysemantic na ture goes from Weber’s un der stand ing of le git i -
macy, which some times in cludes le gal ity as a par tic u lar case of ligiti -
macy and, in other cases, is treated as the char ac ter is tic of the power
dis tinct from a le gal ity.
The term “le git i macy”, orig i nated from Latin legitimus, means lit er ally 
agree to the law, valid, proper, right. The so cio log i cal mean ing of the
term, in tro duced by M.Weber, is con di tioned, ac cord ing to Yu.Davydov,
Rus sian so ci ol o gist, by the ne ces sity to dif fer en ti ate the le gal power, the
char ac ter is tic fea ture of which is its con for mity to the for mal laws and
ju rid i cal norms of the law, from the power that is re ally sig nif i cant for the
peo ple and can be seen in their be hav ior [6, p. 156]. M.Weber called the
con for mity to the for mal laws le git i macy too, but le git i macy “nor ma tive”,
he says that this is le git i macy of norms but not le git i macy of in di vid u als
rep re sent ing the power. Weber dif fer en ti ates the “nor ma tive le git i macy”
from the “em pir i cal le git i macy” char ac ter iz ing the ac tual sig nif i cance of
the es tab lished or der for peo ple, which is seen in their be hav ior. The sig -
nif i cance of or der, ex pressed in peo ple’s ori en ta tions, is de ter mined by
their ideas about the le git i macy of or der. “Be hav ior, es pe cially the so cial
one, — Weber writes, — and so cial re la tions can be ori ented by the in di -
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vid u als to their ideas about ex is tence of the le git i mate or der. We call the
pos si bil ity of this ori en ta tion the ”sig nif i cance" of this or der" [7, p. 636].
If that idea (about the le git i macy of or der) is ab sent and the or der has no
sig nif i cance, then it has no le git i macy. Such un der stand ing of le git i -
macy ex plains the fact that “mod ern the o ries on le git i macy are of ten
sub jec tive as to def i ni tion that the le git i mate power is the power pre -
sented by peo ple as le git i mate” [5, p. 153].
The le gal au thor ity, ac cord ing to Weber, can be le git i mate or can be
not. Thus the le git i macy does not nec es sar ily mean to fol low the for mal
rules and es tab lished norms. Even when they break the law or the
norms, these laws and norms can be sig nif i cant for be hav ior, which is
proved, for ex am ple, by in fring ers’ at tempts to hide their deeds. So they
are guided by the aim-ra tio nal mo tives but ad mit com pul sion of norms,
and that is their le git i macy. De scribing this idea, M.Weber writes: “For
ex am ple, hid ing their deeds, a thief takes into ac count sig nif i cance of
crim i nal laws. They are forced to hide the deed be cause, in the spe cific
en vi ron ment, the or der keeps its ”sig nif i cance" [7, p. 636–638]. Of cour -
se, such forced as sent dif fers from obe di ence to di rect vi o lence be cause
there is a num ber of op tions that could be taken ac cord ing to the aim-ra -
tio nal ori en ta tions, how ever, we hardly can talk here about ap proval, ad -
mis sion or pres tige . Also Weber stresses that it is pos si ble that op po site
sys tems of norms work si mul ta neously (the norms of laws and moral, in
par tic u lar), each of both is sig nif i cant (and con se quently le git i mate) “...
to that ex tent to which the be hav iour, ori ented to it, is prob a ble” [7,
p. 638]. So, we can see that “sig nif i cance” and the na ture of ori en ta tions
could be un der stood dif fer ently and, as a re sult, there are var i ous rea -
sons for such def i ni tions of le git i macy or de grees of its man i fes ta tion. I
would like to note that un au tho rized dem on stra tions be ing in di rect
con tempt of the cor re spond ing laws mean that these laws are il le git i -
mate. Il le gal — con tra dic tory to the laws — pro test ac tions sanc tioned by 
the moral norms are quite le git i mate, as the moral norms, to which the
peo ple’s be hav iour ori ented, are le git i mate. Any way, if we want to as sess
ac tions as le git i mate or il le git i mate, we should make our anal y sis thor -
ough and use a lot of in for ma tion.
Some un cer tainty ex ists in M.Weber’s un der stand ing of the le git i -
macy in sur ance. In his opin ion, the le git i macy of or der can be in sured in -
wardly and out wardly. Ac cord ing to Weber, the in ward in sur ance in -
cludes: a) ex clu sively af fec tive and emo tional de vo tion, b) be lief in the ab -
so lute sig nif i cance of or der be ing the high est im mu ta ble value of the
value-ra tio nal na ture, c) be lief, equiv a lent to re li gious faith, in the fact
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that well-be ing and sal va tion de pend on main te nance of the cur rent
 order. The out ward in sur ance means the stan dards of be hav iour and
sanc tions, to which peo ple ori ent them selves. This in sur ance can be
con di tional and le gal. The con di tional in sur ance, not deal ing with spe -
cial groups for com pul sion (in her ent in the le gal in sur ance), leads to be -
hav ior that can hardly be called “vol un tary”. “If we break con di tion al ity
(for ex am ple, in ”pro fes sional eth ics"), — Weber writes, — the so cial boy -
cott man i fested by peo ple of cer tain pro fes sional group of ten could be
con sid er ably more ef fec tive and ob vi ous pun ish ment than the pun ish -
ment sen tenced by the judge" [7, p. 640]. In both cases, the le git i macy of
or der is con di tioned by “ex pec ta tion of the spe cific ex ter nal con se -
quences” and, as we can sup pose, is de ter mined by the aim-ra tio nal mo -
tives. Thus Weber con sid ers that the or der based on the aim-ra tio nal
mo tives, as well as the one based on cus toms and hab its, is less sta ble
than the “or der hav ing pres tige, due to which it dic tates the un break able 
re quire ments and sets a model of be hav ior, that is than the or der hav ing
”le git i macy" [7, p. 637]. Such ex pres sions can lead to nar row ing of le git i -
macy con cept, to con sid er ing the or der namely le git i mate if only it sup -
poses ex is tence of in ward in sur ance. M.Weber con sid ers that out wardly
in sured sys tems can be in sured in wardly too. The lat ter (the in wardly in -
sured sys tems) are re lated (by Weber) to the eth i cal cri te ria. “Ac cord ing to 
so ci ol ogy, ”eth i cal" cri te rion is that, — Weber writes, — for which the spe -
cific value-ra tio nal faith of peo ple is a norm of hu man be hav ior" [7, p.
647]. The eth i cal nor ma tive ideas can strongly af fect peo ple’s be hav ior
with out any out ward in sur ance. It is not co in ci dence that while an a lyz -
ing var i ous sit u a tions, so ci ol o gists use namely these ideas as the de ter -
min ing fea ture of le git i macy.
As we can see, there are nu mer ous nu ances de scrib ing le git i macy,
and for the so ci ol o gist, deal ing mostly with em pir i cal le git i macy man i -
fested in peo ple’s ideas and be hav ior, each of these nu ances char ac ter -
izes the cer tain con di tion of so ci ety, the spe cific fea ture of cer tain po lit i -
cal re gime func tion ing. So, “dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions” of the con cept of
le git i macy are not of spec u la tive na ture, they are con di tioned by com -
plex ity of the phe nom e non and by the de sire to take into ac count var i ous 
as pects of its anal y sis. As an ex am ple, we can take the fol low ing case:
how the con cept “le git i macy” was used in stud ies on the “fa thers and
chil dren” con flict dur ing the late so viet pe riod.
Steve Solnik, the re search fel low of Rus sian Studies Cen tre, Har vard
Uni ver sity, do not agree with other Amer i can re search ers of so viet life
con sidering that the sys tem, which is sta ble and free of all pub lic dis cus -
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sions on “cri sis of le git i macy”, is “le git i mate”. Ac cord ing to Solnik, this
sore sub ject brought a lot of trou bles to Weber too, who, ap proach ing to
le git i macy from var i ous points, thought that “the mass sup port does not
mean straight le git i macy and its [le git i macy] as pects should be dis -
cussed even with out the mass sup port at all” [3, p. 61]. In or der to prove
this idea, Solnik re fers to the fol low ing ci ta tion from “Econ omy and So ci -
ety” by Weber: “Nat u rally, le git i macy of a sys tem of dom i na tion could be
re garded as prob a bil ity of the fact that the sys tem is sup ported to some
ex tent and its prac ti cal course cor re sponds to this ex tent. It is ab so -
lutely false that any obe di ence to the power, first of all (or any how), is
caused by such be lief. Some peo ple or groups can hyp o crit i cally man i -
fest their loy alty be cause of purely op por tun ist pur poses or do it of mer -
can tile rea sons. Also peo ple can obey be cause of their del i cacy and fee -
ble ness, if there is no other rea son able al ter na tive. But these cases are
not ba sic when we clas sify the kinds of dom i na tion. It is more im por tant
that in the given case the cer tain claim on le git i macy is re garded as
”real", this fact con firms the po si tion of those who claim for the power,
and it helps to make de ci sions on means for im ple men ta tion this power"
[cit. of: 3, p. 61].
It is in ter est ing how Solnik in ter prets this M.Weber’s idea and what
is sues the Amer i can sci en tists use to ex plain le git i macy. As far as Weber
clearly sets the dif fer ence be tween the out look ba sis of le git i macy and of -
fi cial claims for it, Solnik stresses that obe di ence does not nec es sar ily
mean le git i macy. The key point of the Weber’s def i ni tion, ac cord ing to
Solnik, is lack of “rea son able al ter na tive”. Peo ple can con sider a po lit i cal 
re gime ab so lutely il le git i mate, but they obey un til they find other ways
apart from sim ple obe di ence to the power. “The cur rent cri sis of le git i -
macy, — Solnik writes, — re quires al ter na tives to the con stant obe di ence 
to the ex ist ing or der. How ever, even if such al ter na tives do not ex ist, the
of fi cial for mula of le git i macy can play a sig nif i cant role while they make a 
choice be tween po lit i cal means to be used by the re gime to sup port it self. 
We should be cau tious and not con sider that the means in tro duced in
pol i tics by this for mula are re ally in dis pens able for main te nance of le git -
i macy” [3, p. 61].
Such com pre hen sion of le git i macy was pop u lar in the “late so viet”
(Brezh nev) pe riod with its flour ish ing cyn i cism when the so cial iza tion
pro grams re quired only cer e mo nial con fir ma tion of loy alty and ab sence
of di rect pro test against the po lit i cal re gime. Pub li ca tions on po lit i cal life
of so viet so ci ety dur ing that pe riod said that the sys tem ac tu ally lacked
le git i macy; hy poc risy and cyn i cism were in plenty even among those who 
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swore that they were loyal to the re gime. The same de scrip tion can be
given for “dem o cratic” elec tions into the rep re sen ta tive power bod ies.
Dur ing the stag na tion pe riod of the so viet so ci ety de vel op ment, the pur -
pose of elec tions was not to le git i mate the po lit i cal sys tem “but rather to
show to the pop u la tion that illegimate na ture of this ”non-dem o cratic"
prac tice is what is good and proper" [3, p. 61]. Solving the “fa thers and
chil dren” prob lem in that con di tions, S.Solnik puts the fol low ing ques -
tions: a) Can we call a sys tem pro duc ing cyn i cism le git i mate? and b)
When the im pos si bil ity to im preg nate the Comsomol ac tiv ists with the
re gime spirit will cause “cri sis of le git i macy”?
The above-men tioned thoughts about le git i macy also re late to the
ideas on le git i macy and the mass de fi ance to le git i macy that form among 
the elite. “If cyn i cism and es trange ment can cause cri sis of le git i macy, —
Solnik writes, — it hap pens only when the elite ad mit the cri sis or when
the sta tus quo al ter na tive ap pears” [3, p. 62]. And re ally, we wit nessed
that the cri sis of le git i macy be came ob vi ous namely when the for mer So -
viet elite found for it self such an al ter na tive and, us ing the dem a gogy of
re forms, pro moted the ag gra va tion of the cri sis in or der to hold the
power. 
While study ing le git i macy, we should take into ac count the di rec tion
in which the con cept of le git i macy de vel oped in the post-Weber pe riod of
so ci ol ogy of pol i tics. Le git i macy is not only re garded as re lated to the
kind of power called “au thor ity” (when “peo ple readily obey the or ders”),
but also, as we men tioned above, it is in ter preted in the sub jec tiv ist way
and, more over, is con nected mostly to eth i cal cri te ria. Such com pre hen -
sion of le git i macy was ex pressed, for ex am ple, by T.Par sons. Ac cord ing
to Par sons, the power is in tended for achieve ment of col lec tive aims by
means of so ci ety mem bers who agree to del e gate their rights for mak ing
de ci sions to the power rep re sen ta tives (lead ers). Par sons thinks that the
most sig nif i cant kinds of power are in sti tu tional and sym bol i cal that
com pletely de pend on peo ple’s con fi dence. The sym bol i cal, com mu ni ca -
tive as pects of le git i macy and the ways of how ad mis sion and con fi dence
are ex pressed in it, were stud ied by Hanna Arendt, Ger man- Amer i can
po lit i cal sci en tist. She takes vi o lence out of the power and iden ti fies in
es sence the power as le git i mate au thor ity. 
A num ber of se ri ous is sues re lated to com pre hen sion of le git i macy
and le git i ma tion na ture were stated by Urgen Habermas, rep re sen ta tive
of the Frank furt school in so ci ol ogy, in his works: “Cri sis of Le git i ma tion” 
(1973), “Com mu ni ca tion and So ci ety Evo lu tion” (1979) and  “Com mu ni -
ca tive Ac tion The ory” (1981). Ex pressing his dis agree ment with
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H.Arendt who took the force out of the power, Habermas fol lows the “sub -
jec tiv ist” ap proach to the ligitimacy anal y sis and, in his in ter pre ta tion of
le git i macy and the le git i macy cri sis, he lim its the re search by the sym -
bol i cal com mu ni ca tion, the value and nor ma tive sphere of so ci ety. Tal -
king about U.Habermas’s po si tion and stress ing that the le git i macy is -
sue be ing re garded by Habermas be comes ideo log i cal, when so cial
norms of one kind are re placed by so cial norms of other one, George
Ritzer, Amer i can his to rian of so ci ol ogy, writes the fol low ing: “...many
have ac cused Habermas of cut ting his Marxian roots in his shift from the 
ma te rial to the nor ma tive level” [8, p. 153]. 
In the same way — as an is sue of phi los o phy — le git i macy was an a -
lyzed by an other rep re sen ta tive of neo-marx ism, Amer i can so ci ol o gist
Charles Mills. He stud ies it to gether with institutionalization of the pub -
lic opin ion. Re gard ing the pub lic opin ion as “dem o cratic le git i ma tion”,
Mills cor re lates the lat ter with the “doc trinal” le git i ma tion and thinks
that this re la tion is the es sen tial fea ture of le git i macy. Ac cord ing to him,
the in tel lec tu als and rep re sen ta tives of art take the func tions of the doc -
trinal le git i ma tion. As a re sult of the in tel lec tual ac tiv ity, there are cre -
ated the ideas sup port ing and jus ti fy ing the power, trans form ing the
power into the le git i mate au thor ity. For in stance, the French rev o lu tion
was sym bol ized by ro man tic po ets for Eng lish pub lic, Russo le git i mized
the French rev o lu tion, Mil ton — Crom well’s re gime, re ports by John
Reed — the early stage of Bolshevism, Marx — in a vul gar ized way — Rus -
sian rev o lu tion [9, p. 612]. This idea about le git i ma tion be ing a “meet ing” 
of spe cial ized phi los o phy with ev ery day in ter pre ta tion of com mu ni ca -
tion and its sig nif i cance to le git i ma tion (as a way of trans la tion and di -
ges tion of ideas) is al ways (some how) pres ent when mod ern sci en tists try 
to char ac ter ize le git i ma tion.
The anal y sis of le git i ma tion pro cess and the is sues, aris ing dur ing
such stud ies, are dis cussed by the mod ern rep re sen ta tives of the so ci ol -
ogy of knowl edge P.Berger and T.Luckmann. This anal y sis is so deep and
ver sa tile that we have to talk about it in de tails. For Berger and Luck -
mann, le git i ma tion also deals with for ma tion and func tion ing of ide ol -
ogy. How ever, in this case, dis cus sions on le git i ma tion are based on the
con cept of so cial iza tion and its role in institutionalization and chang ing
in sti tu tions in so ci ety. The le git i ma tion in ter pre ta tion by Berger and
Luckmann is char ac ter ized, first of all, by the fact that they treat it in the
wider the o ret i cal con text and take it out of po lit i cal is sue lim its. They
un der stand le git i ma tion as an “ex pla na tion” and ap proval of in sti tu -
tional world, con sid er ing that the le git i ma tion is sue arises when the
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objectivations of in sti tu tional or der have to be passed to a new gen er a -
tion. At the first stage of institutionalization, which Berger and Luck -
mann con nect with habutialization, an in sti tute — as a sta ble type of re -
la tions — is a fact that do not need con fir ma tion. In these cir cum -
stances, the di rect “cre ators of so cial re al ity” — par tic i pants of the cor re -
spond ing in sti tu tional or der es tab lish ment — can re turn to the first
mean ing with the help of their mem ory. A new gen er a tion gets the knowl -
edge of ini tial in sti tute through the “sec ond hands”. “There fore now it is
nec es sary to give them an in ter pre ta tion of this sense in var i ous for mu las
of le git i ma tion (italic is mine. — I.P.). These for mu las should be com plete
in the terms of in sti tu tional or der to be con vinc ing for a new gen er a tion”
[10, p. 103].
P.Berger and T.Luckmann de ter mine four lev els of le git i ma tion. The
first level (“aris ing le git i ma tion”) — is the fun da men tal ex pla na tions, in -
cluded in the ba sic vo cab u lary and mas tered by a child. All sim ple state -
ments, like “it is the way of how all things are ar ranged”. It is the “pre-the -
o ret i cal” level hav ing the na ture of “self-ev i dent knowl edge”. The sec ond
level con tains the o ret i cal state ments sim i lar to var i ous ex plan a tory
sche mes, they are “quite prag matic and di rectly con nected to con crete
ac tions” [10, p. 155]. These “schemes” in clude prov erbs, moral maxi -
muses, fairy tales, leg ends. At the third level, le git i ma tion leaves the lim -
its of prac ti cal us age and be comes the “pure the ory”. Be cause of com -
plex ity and spe cial iza tion of these legitimations, “they are usu ally en -
trusted to the spe cial staff that passes them with the help of the for mal -
ized ini ti a tion pro ce dures” [10, p. 155]. The fourth level of le git i ma tion
con sists of sym bol i cal uni ver sal sets re lat ing to those re al i ties that dif fer
from re al i ties of ev ery day life. “It is easy to see, — Berger and Luckmann
write, — that the sym bol i cal sphere deals with the most com pre hen sive
level of le git i ma tion and this sphere leaves the lim its of prac ti cal us age
once and for all” [10, p. 157]. We should also stress that this level (to ap -
peal to the high est val ues that can not be ver i fied in prac tice) — is the
char ac ter is tic fea ture of any ide ol ogy. While con struct ing it, some sym -
bol i cal uni ver sal set is used de lib er ately or un aware. Ex e cuting in te gra -
tion of all sep a rate in sti tu tional pro cesses, they le git i mize each in sti tu -
tion due to their in volve ment into the all-cov er ing world of mean ings.
“For ex am ple, the po lit i cal or der, — Berger and Luckmann write, — is le -
git i mized due to its cor re la tion with the space or der of power and jus tice,
and po lit i cal roles are le git i mized as rep re sen ta tions of these space prin -
ci ples” [10, p. 169].
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Cer tainly, sym bol i cal uni ver sal set is used in the given sit u a tion for
le git i ma tion of in sti tu tional or der as a whole and the po lit i cal one, in
par tic u lar, is de ter mined by many cir cum stances. In the mod ern world,
it would be dif fi cult to le git i mize a po lit i cal or der by ap ply ing the space
for ma tion. How ever, we can use the uni ver sal the ory of the hu man
beings, their rights and free dom as a sym bol i cal uni ver sal set, as a kind
of maxim. For ex am ple, there is the Dec la ra tion on Hu man Rights
adopted by the Gen eral As sem bly in 1949, where free dom is treated as
widely as pos si ble with out tak ing into ac count plu ral ism of cul tures.
While de scrib ing the Dec la ra tion, L.Ionin calls it “Eu rope-cen trist”. He
thinks that it would be more rea son able (in or der to meet the in ter ests of
the world com mu nity) to ac cept the clauses of the Mem o ran dum on Hu -
man Rights of fered by the Amer i can An thro po log i cal So ci ety and turned
down by Gen eral As sem bly. The con cept pre sented by the Mem o ran dum
is based on the idea that the stan dards and val ues cor re spond to the cer -
tain cul tures and an “in di vid ual is free only when they can live ac cord ing
to the un der stand ing of free dom adopted in their coun try” [11, p. 42].
No body would deny that the state ment of free dom pre sented by the Dec -
la ra tion “re stricts ap pli ca bil ity of the cor re spond ing Dec la ra tion on Hu -
man Rights to the man kind as a whole” [11, p. 41]. How ever, we can see
that this uni ver sal ap proach is “in spired” by clear striv ing for le git i mi za -
tion of the world pol i tics deal ing with the in ter fer ence of the “world com -
mu nity” — lead er ship in which be longs to the known coun tries — into
in ter nal af fairs of other coun tries.
Ex pressing agree ment with the con cept of le git i ma tion of fered by
Berger and Luckmann, it would be rea son able to take into ac count some
in ter est ing ideas from their dis cus sion on le git i ma tion. Ac cord ing to
Berger and Luckmann, though it is di rected to make the in sti tu tional or -
der more of value-nor ma tive na ture, to form un der stand ing of its value,
le git i ma tion in cludes not only “val ues” but “knowl edge”. “Le git i ma tion
says to an in di vid ual not only why they have to com mit the cer tain ac tion
but why things are of the kind they are. In other words, the ”knowl edge"
pre cedes “val ues” in le git i ma tion of in sti tu tions" [10, p. 154]. In the mod -
ern so ci ety, de spite its well-known plu ral na ture, le git i ma tion works for
main te nance of sol i dar ity, co ex is tence of sep a rate uni ver sal sets “be ing
in the con di tion of mu tual ad ap ta tion”. Thus it is sup posed that the “so -
ci ety has the cen tral uni ver sal set which is taken for granted as be ing
such” [10, p. 203]. The fol low ing state ment is es pe cially in ter est ing:
those who pos sess more power have more chances for de ter mi na tion of
re al ity. “Out comes of the fight, — Berger and Luckmann write, — de pend
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more on the power than on the o ret i cal re fine ment of the ar gu ments used
by those deal ing with the cor re spond ing le git i ma tion... The his tor i cal re -
sult of each fight was de ter mined by those who used weap ons better
than ar gu ments” [10, c. 178].
In the work by P.Berger and T.Luckmann, the state ment of the most
in ter est and heu ris tic value con cerns le git i ma tion and char ac ter is tics of 
var i ous kinds of so cial iza tion. Un der stand ing so cial iza tion as “com pre -
hen sive and suc ces sive en ter ing by an in di vid ual the ob jec tive world or
its part” [10, p. 212] and de fin ing its (so cial iza tion) kinds as — pri mary,
sec ond ary and resocialization, Berger and Luckmann stress on that
each of them has own fea tures and mech a nisms de ter min ing the na ture
and in ter nal iza tion de gree of norms and val ues. These fea tures ought to
be taken into ac count when we study le git i mi za tion and try to as sess the
ways of its im ple men ta tion, ac cepted by the so ci ety, and the of fi cial for -
mu las of le git i macy used by the power struc tures. 
The pri mary so cial iza tion deals with high emo tional ten sion, iden ti fi -
ca tion to the sig nif i cant oth ers, with the need in au thor ity nec es sary to
those who pass the val ues. The world, in ter nal ized as a re sult of pri mary
so cial iza tion, is “much more strongly im planted in con scious ness than
the worlds in ter nal ized dur ing the sec ond ary so cial iza tion” [10, p. 219].
The lat ter is not con nected with high emo tional ten sion and iden ti fi ca -
tion with “au thor ity”. Dur ing the sec ond ary so cial iza tion, ac cep tance of
the of fi cial norms (“new”, those the sub ject did not deal with in the pri -
mary so cial iza tion) can be of pure cer e mo nial na ture to gether with es -
trange ment and le gal-ra tio nal mo ti va tion. “There fore, the ac cent of
knowl edge re al ity, be ing in ter nal ized dur ing the sec ond ary so cial iza tion, 
is much eas ier to be ne glected (it means that the sub jec tive per cep tion of
these internalizations as real ones is less sta ble)” [10, p. 232]. The sec -
ond ary so cial iza tion is de ter mined by pre vi ous ex pe ri ence, al ready
formed I and the in ter nal ized world. But this kind of so cial iza tion is typ i -
cal in con di tions of “so cial rou tine”, ab sence of sig nif i cant trans for ma -
tions at the level of per son and so ci ety, rad i cal changes deal ing with re -
val u a tion of val ues. 
For ex am ple, the “so cial rou tine” of the stag na tion pe riod was char ac -
ter ized by cer tain so cial iza tion pro grams, which caused cyn i cism and
hy poc risy, and de lib er ately used to main tain sta bil ity. In the work by
S.Solnik, men tioned above, he notes that “the po lit i cal sys tem un der
Brezh nev never asked for more than cer e mo nial con fir ma tion of loy alty
and ab sence of di rect op po si tion be cause the lead ers and or di nary peo -
ple were busy with ”in for mal ac tiv ity" in their “pri vate” lives, in clud ing
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hardly le gal ma nip u la tions and malfeasances" [3, p. 61]. The main idea
is that in this case the sys tem le git i ma tion is ac tu ally ab sent and this sit -
u a tion forms the ba sis for cri sis that can “hap pen when pub lic ity in the
mass me dia starts to break bar ri ers be tween or di nary prag mat i cal
”men tal ity" of pri vate life and “myth men tal ity”, cre at ing ideo log i cal dis -
so nance in side the in di vid ual" [3, p. 62]. We would like to add that the
men tioned so cial iza tion for mula can be used in other con di tions (for ex -
am ple, un der the cur rent trans for ma tions). But it is “ef fec tive” (pro -
motes main te nance of rel a tive sta bil ity while le git i ma tion is ac tu ally ab -
sent) only for those groups, which un dergo the sec ond ary so cial iza tion.
For ex am ple, now these groups form the most gen er a tion, the pri mary
so cial iza tion of which was go ing on dur ing the “pre-peres troika” pe riod
char ac ter ized by the above-men tioned prag ma tism of pri vate life. In that 
case, the prag ma tism of mar ket phi los o phy does not lead to ideo log i cal
dis so nance and en ables for mal per cep tion of semi-of fi cial or gan and
trans mit ted ways of le git i ma tion. 
Such “for mu las” are dif fer ently ac cepted by those groups, which need 
to re value val ues. In this case, there takes place re-so cial iza tion in her -
ent in the crit i cal pe ri ods ac com pa nied by cru cial changes in sys tems of
val ues. Such so cial iza tion (Berger and Luckmann call it an al ter na tion)
means that the so cial world will be com pletely ren o vated. Con nec tions
with the pre vi ous world con structed dur ing the pri mary so cial iza tion
seem to be lost. How ever, the ren o va tion is im ple mented ac cord ing to the
laws of the pri mary so cial iza tion: it de mands emo tional in volve ment, the 
au thor ity of the source trans mit ting new val ues, the iden ti fi ca tion with
this au thor ity. All these mech a nisms work for the to tal pe riod of value
trans for ma tions. “The most im por tant con cep tual con di tion of the al ter -
na tion, — Berger and Luckmann write, — is an avail able ap pa ra tus for
le git i ma tion of the to tal trans for ma tion. Not only a new re al ity has to be
le git i mized but also the stages, with the help of which it is achieved and
main tained, as well as the stages of leav ing or re ject ing the al ter nate re -
al i ties” [10, p. 258]. There fore, for the “re-so cial iz ing” groups, some other 
for mu las of le git i ma tion be come ef fec tive. If there is no ev i dent au thor ity
leader and emo tion ally ex pe ri enced con sol i dat ing idea, the idea nec es -
sary to con trol the fear of chaos and de struc tion can be come the ba sic for
the le git i ma tion for mula. “All so ci et ies get con structed in front of chaos.
The per ma nent pos si bil ity of anomical hor ror be comes ac tual, when the
le git i ma tion con strain ing dan ger is threat ened or bro ken down” [10, p.
169]. In our opin ion, namely this fear of in sta bil ity and chaos was ex -
ploited in the elec toral tech nol o gies used by the team of the cur rent Pres -
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i dent of Ukraine dur ing the elec tion cam paign of 1999. This was es pe -
cially ev i dent in the sec ond tour of the elec tions: the ri val-com mu nist
was iden ti fied with the “re turn to the past” that, in its turn, was iden ti -
fied with vi o lence and re pri sals, the af ter-Oc to ber de struc tion and
blood shed of civil war. In gen eral, the se ri ous anal y sis of sym bols used in 
po lit i cal and pre-elec tion cam paigns, in par tic u lar, will make it pos si ble
to un der stand the na ture of means pro mot ing le git i ma tion or de-le git i -
ma tion and will help to un der stand the pro cesses tak ing place in the
post-so viet space. 
We should agree, for ex am ple, with the fol low ing state ment by Ye.Go -
lovakha based on the data of nu mer ous polls con ducted in Ukraine:
“...there is of ten a big gap be tween for mal le gal ity of power and its ac tual
le git i macy, the one side is rep re sented by the le gally elected au thor ity,
the other — by the peo ple who elected them” [12, p. 71]. Char ac ter izing
the po lit i cal sit u a tion of 1997 and pre sent ing var i ous data con firm ing
the fact that in Ukraine the po lit i cal power is il le git i mate [12, p. 71–87],
Ye.Golovakha, nev er the less, con cludes that Ukraine is not threat ened
by ex plo sion of the so cial pro test re lated to con fron ta tion of po lit i cal
elites or the mass unrests. Though the “con flict be tween le gal ity and le -
git i macy of dem o crat i cally elected au thor ity, — in his opin ion, — can re -
sult in the le gal peo ple’s re fusal from de moc racy and turn to the au thor i -
tar ian re gime” [12, p. 72]. Ad mitting the idea that, in Ukraine, this pos si -
bil ity is quite real (in 2000, it be came even more real than in 1997), how -
ever, we should add that the re spon si bil ity for choos ing this “op tion” has
to be put not on Ukrai nian peo ple but on po lit i cal “elite” cre at ing all con -
di tions for the “re fusal from de moc racy”. As the past ex pe ri ence has
shown, in Ukraine, the lack of le git i macy of po lit i cal au thor ity not only
did not cause ex plo sions of so cial pro test but Ukrai nian peo ple even
con firmed (by the elec tion of 1999) the le gal ity of the cur rent Pres i dent’s
power. We think, this hap pened not be cause of the risen trust in the Pres -
i dent but due to the ab sence of strong op po si tion (there was no sig nif i -
cant con fron ta tion of elites) and al ter na tives rea son able for the pop u la -
tion.
One of the most im por tant is sues, which has not been stud ied yet
sys tem at i cally and com pre hen sively, is the re la tions be tween the value
ori en ta tions and pref er ences of the power bod ies rep re sen ta tives and
peo ple. To re veal these ori en ta tions and de ter mine cor re la tions be tween
them is one of the most es sen tial so cio log i cal as pects of le git i macy. Thus
we would like to pres ent the most im por tant blocks de scrib ing the vi tal
ori en ta tions. For in stance, Amer i can sci en tists stud ied a “de gree of pref -
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er ence ho mo ge ne ity” and “ideo log i cal cor re la tion” be tween po lit i cal elite
and “or di nary cit i zens” in the post-so viet space 6 months af ter the USSR
was crushed, they de ter mined the four blocks: at ti tudes to ward po lit i cal
re forms and to ward dem o cratic prin ci ples, eco nomic re forms and eth nic 
prob lems, sep a rately. In par tic u lar, they re vealed that the ori en ta tions of
Rus sian elite and Rus sian pop u la tion match better than ideo log i cal ori -
en ta tions of peo ple and po lit i cal elite in Ukraine [13, p. 14]. But they
were sur prised that ori en ta tions of peo ple and elites in Ukraine and Rus -
sia were closer to each other than ori en ta tions of “sim ple cit i zens ” and
po lit i cal elites in dem o cratic coun tries, like the USA, France and Swe den 
[13, p. 19]. This rel a tive cor re la tion of ori en ta tions (we talk about the
above-men tioned blocks) has not changed for the next years, this was
con firmed by the polls car ried out in the post-so viet space. As well as in
1992, the ori en ta tions of po lit i cal elite are (more than peo ple’s ori en ta -
tions) char ac ter ized by “pro-mar ket”, “pro-dem o cratic”, “rad i cal-po lit i -
cal” moods. How ever, the part of pop u la tion prone to think in this way de -
creases, whereas the cor re spond ing group of elite is rather sta ble.
These rel a tively matched ori en ta tions, reg is tered by polls, on the one
hand, and dis be lief ex pressed by pop u la tion, on the other hand, do not
cor re spond to each other, so we need an ex pla na tion. The in con sis tency
men tioned above has to be dis cussed tak ing into ac count the cir cum -
stance we noted be fore: le git i ma tion is tra di tion ally stud ied as an is sue
of ide ol ogy, as an is sue of cor re la tion of ideas. In sur ance of le git i ma tion is 
re garded in con nec tion with the in for ma tion ef fect, with ca pac ity of
power struc tures to trans mit the ideas eas ily “di gested” by the mass con -
scious ness, with abil ity to con vince, to in tro duce de sir able mean ings
into the ev ery day con scious ness. The spe cial role (in this) is played by the 
mass com mu ni ca tions and con trol over them, ap pli ca tion of var i ous
tech nol o gies en sur ing ef fi ciency of im ple men ta tion of ideas, “ex pla na -
tion” and “re-ex pla na tion” of mean ings.
We do not say that the above-men tioned is in sig nif i cant for le git i ma -
tion. The re cent years, showed us how skil ful “in form ing” and thor ough
de vel oped so cial tech nol o gies of hyp no tism cre ated mir a cles and to tally
changed the pub lic opin ion. The only ques tion is whether they are
enough for the long-time ef fect in or der to form the sta ble le git i ma tion of
po lit i cal power? What are the con se quences if the trans mit ted ideas do
not cor re spond to the pop u la tion’s in ter ests de vel oped ac cord ing to the
ev ery day ex pe ri ence, real liv ing con di tions and prac ti cal ac tiv ity? You
see, the prac ti cal ac tiv ity and real con di tions sig nif i cantly cor rect per -
cep tion of ideas. Even the sym bol i cal uni ver sal sets used for le git i ma -
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tion, as, for ex am ple, P.Berger and T.Luckmann think, are con di tio ned
by this ac tiv ity in the end. “It is nec es sary to stress, — they write, — that
the con cep tual mech a nisms of the universum main te nance are the pro -
d ucts of so cial ac tiv ity, like all kinds of le git i ma tion, they can be rarely
un der stood ir re spec tive of the stud ied com mu nity ac tiv ity” [10, p. 178].
Such ways of le git i ma tion that form il lu sions and “false” (that do not
cor re spond to the in ter ests of the most pop u la tion) pref er ences have
only a short-term ef fect and lead to dis be lief, which, un der the cer tain
con di tions, trans forms to the open con fron ta tion. Even if the lat ter is ab -
sent, the manifestative or la tent dis be lief do not pro mote con sol i da tion
that is nec es sary for im ple men ta tion of re forms. In fact this (let us call it
“ar ti fi cial”) way of le git i macy for ma tion makes “ac cep tance” eas ily chan -
ged to dis be lief, could be def i nitely con firmed by the em pir i cal re sear -
ches. Re ferring to the data of rep re sen ta tive polls in Ukraine, Ye.Golo -
vakha points out the splash of “trust” dur ing the par lia men tary and
pres i den tial elec tions and “dis ap point ments” that fol low them: the next
year af ter the elec tions, the con sid er able part of elec tor ate says that they
would never elect the dep uty again, and dur ing the sec ond year of pres i -
dency, peo ple es ti mate the Pres i dent worse than it was a year ago. The
more days pass by, the worse are es ti ma tions of even the in sti tute of mul -
ti party. In 1991, it was es ti mated pos i tively by 61 % of the in ter viewed
Ukrai nian peo ple, in 1996, this per cent dropped to 32 % [12, p. 82]. And
the de ter min ing role in this case, as well as in all oth ers men tioned
above, is played by the way of po lit i cal in sti tute func tion ing and those real
in ter ests which de ter mine its na ture.
As we can see, there is a ba sis to con clude that the es sen tial fac tor for
le git i ma tion of the po lit i cal power rep re sen ta tives is their abil ity to cor re -
late own in ter ests with the in ter ests of pop u la tion and to meet the lat ter
as much as pos si ble un der the cur rent con di tions. Thus it is nec es sary to
take into ac count that there could be more or less dis tinc tions be tween
ver bally ex pressed ori en ta tions and in ter ests (both of the pop u la tion
and po lit i cal “elite”). Dur ing the last de cades, this is sue is of ten stated
and in ter preted in the works where the na ture of power and the spe cific
fea tures of power re la tions are an a lyzed. One of the most in ter est ing is
the book by Ste phen Lukes “Power: A Rad i cal View” (Basingstoke; Lon -
don, 1974) that was rather deeply an a lyzed by V.Lediaev [14].
In S.Lukes’s opin ion, the ba sis of power is not the “con flict ing pref er -
ences” but the “con flict ing in ter ests”. In ter ests could be re flected in ad e -
quately in “pref er ences”. So, we have to ad mit that the ob ject of power, ac -
cord ing to Lukes, can pur sue own in ten tions but be con trary to its real
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in ter ests, if they are not re al ized. Sub jec tive pref er ences are re lated to in -
ter ests, they ex press them. Nev er the less, if the dif fer ence be tween in ter -
ests and ide als is ig nored and the in ter ests are pre sented as ide als, then
this leads to ideo log i cal jus ti fi ca tion of elit ism, avant- gar dism, pa ter nal -
ism, tyr anny and etc. V.Lediaiev quotes the state ments by S.Lukes,
which are ex tremely ac tual for com pre hen sion of post-so viet po lit i cal
sys tems, like “the high est and most in sid i ous kind of power is when they
avoid the pos si ble peo ple’s dis con tent by for ma tion, among them, such
per cep tions, knowl edge and pref er ences, which en sure that peo ple ac -
cept their roles as quite nat u ral — or be cause they do not see any al ter -
na tive to this or der, or be cause they con sider it heav enly pre con ceived or
ex pe di ent” [14, p. 115]. In this case, ac cord ing to Lediaev, there is no
“con flict ing pref er ences” be tween the sub ject and ob ject of power but
there are “con flict ing in ter ests”. 
So, we can see that the le git i macy is sue leaves the lim its of cor re la tion 
be tween ideas and val ues, the “spe cial ized” and “ev ery day” ide ol o gies, it
is trans ferred in the sphere of prac ti cal ac tiv ity and real in ter ests. Ac -
tual ly, this so cio log i cal ap proach to le git i macy is con di tioned by the cer -
tain meth od olog i cal strat egy, in which the main idea deals with the pos -
si bil ity of dis so nance be tween ideas and in ter ests, ver bal and ac tual be -
hav ior, ad mis sion that the hu man life ex pe ri ence can be dual. This strat -
egy, used as an a lyt i cal re search tool for a num ber of so cio log i cal is sues
[15, p. 44–75], can be use ful for re search on le git i macy. Ac cord ing to this
ap proach, le git i macy of po lit i cal sys tem means co or di na tion of the in ter -
ests of po lit i cal lead ers (“elite”) and peo ple, which are ex pressed in ver -
bally for mu lated aims and pref er ences rel a tively ad e quate or dis torted.
The re sult of such co or di na tion is ap proval (to more or less ex tent) of
lead ers’ ac tiv ity by the pop u la tion, the level of pres tige and rec og ni tion
(non-rec og ni tion) of the au thor i ties. The re sult sig nif i cantly de pends on
the trans mis sion of ideas, ways of af fect ing on those “mean ings”, which
are mas tered by the ev ery day con scious ness and form the con sci en tious
pref er ences. “Suc cess” of le git i ma tion, per ceived as a de riv a tive of cor re -
la tion be tween “pref er ences” and in ter ests, is con di tioned by the na ture
in her ited by le git i macy as a re sult of all these in ter plays: its sta bil ity, in -
ner con di tion al ity and con sis tency. In par tic u lar, it is sup posed that suc -
cess of le git i ma tion is mainly de ter mined by the level of ad e quacy be -
tween the of fi cial for mu las of le git i macy and the schemes of in ter pre ta -
tion that are used, on the one hand, and var i ous kinds of so cial iza tion in
the so ci ety, on the other hand. Namely the na ture of le git i macy, de ter -
mined (in the end) by cor re la tion be tween in ter ests of most pop u la tion
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and in ter ests of the rul ing elite, the abil ity of the lat ter be guided by the
pub lic in ter ests in its ac tiv ity, has to be in the so ci ol o gists’ field of vi sion. 
So cio log i cal stud ies of le git i macy in clude anal y sis of namely “em pir i -
cal” (in M.Weber’s terms) le git i macy per ceived as the “ac tual sig nif i cance 
(for the peo ple) of the es tab lished or der” and char ac ter ized by var i ous
man i fes ta tions in their ideas and be hav ior. The “ac tual sig nif i cance” can 
be re vealed in the real prac tice of peo ple, in their ev ery day ac tiv i ties. In
the end, it de ter mines the na ture and de gree of le git i macy of var i ous
power struc tures be ing in the so ci ol o gists’ field of vi sion. “There is no
coun try in the world, where all peo ple would con sider the cur rent re gime
com pletely le git i mate, — M.Dogan, French so ci ol o gist, writes. — The le -
git i macy level is de ter mined ac cord ing to de grees. To ar range the re gimes 
on an imag i nary axis by as cend ing a de gree of le git i macy, from its min i -
mum to the max i mum, is very help ful for the com par a tive anal y sis of po -
lit i cal sys tems” [16, p. 150]. An other im por tant task is to de ter mine the
na ture of le git i macy. For ex am ple, Dogan thinks that it is nec es sary to
see the “clear dif fer ence be tween the con cepts: le git i macy of re gime,
trust in its in sti tutes and pop u lar ity of the lead ers” [16, p. 154]. How ever, 
the em pir i cal ref er ents sug gested by him for ver i fi ca tion of these con -
cepts are hardly good enough and his em pir i cal sub stan ti a tion of such
dif fer en ti a tion is un cer tain. But the real prob lem is to dif fer en ti ate le git i -
macy of in sti tu tional, nor ma tive or der from le git i macy of the power rep -
re sen ta tives who have to use (in their ac tiv ity) the norms, which cor re -
spond to this or der. As it was men tioned above, this prob lem was stated
by Weber (as a prob lem of dif fer ence be tween the “nor ma tive” and “em -
pir i cal” le git i macy). 
Cer tainly, there is a line that sep a rates one from an other. How ever, it
would be wrong to think that this dif fer ence is ab so lute, be cause dis -
trust in ac tiv ity of the power rep re sen ta tives de vel ops into dis trust in the
power struc ture and the po lit i cal sys tem as a whole. In this case, the
most im por tant is sue is to fix the cor re spond ing ten dency, to study the
le git i macy dy nam ics. Let us look, for ex am ple, at the data on the at ti tude 
of pop u la tion to ward the in sti tute of rep re sen ta tive de moc racy. The es -
sen tial fea ture de scrib ing this at ti tude is the at ti tude of peo ple to wards
the hon estly of elec tions, whether fal si fi ca tions are pos si ble or not. Ac -
cord ing to the data of polls con ducted in Odesa oblast, the level of trust
in this in sti tute did not rise from 1989 to 1998 but not only that — it even
dropped (see the Ta ble).
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Ta ble 
Re spon dents’ Opin ions on Le git i macy of Elec tions, % 
“Do you think that the elec tions will be hon est, with out jugglings, with out
vi o la tion of laws” 
1989*  1994** 1998***
Yes  41   5  8
No 27 30 64
 * Elec tions to the Su preme Coun cil of the USSR. 
** Elec tions of the Pres i dent of Ukraine, Chair man and dep u ties of oblast, mu nic i pal and dis trict
coun cils. 
** Elec tions to Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine. The ques tion about hon est elec tions was com bined
with the as sess ment: “Will the peo ple (like you) re ceive the pos si bil ity to af fect the fate of the coun try
at least some how?” 
In 1989, the same ques tion naire was used for in ter view ing of the
oblast pop u la tion, par tic i pants of the city meet ing and ex perts (rep re -
sen ta tives of the party-so viet au thor ity bod ies). Both lat ter groups man i -
fested the con sid er ably higher skep ti cism than the pop u la tion. Among
the par tic i pants of the meet ing, there were 74% of those who doubted
that the elec tions were hon est; among the ex perts, this num ber was
66%. The re gional study con ducted af ter the elec tions (in May, 1990)
showed that the part of those who doubted in this hon esty, among the
pop u la tion, was sta ble enough: nearly the same percents that were be -
fore the elec tions — 26% (in Odesa — 33%, in lo cal cen ters and towns —
23%, in the coun try — 19%). These data are rather in ter est ing if we take
into ac count that this de cade is re garded as tran si tion from the so viet to -
tal i tar ian so ci ety to the dem o cratic one, where cit i zens have pos si bil i ties
to take a real part in for ma tion of the power bod ies, to in flu ence their
mem ber ship and struc ture. We would like to re mind that namely 1989
was the time of con sid er able po lit i cal ac tiv ity and po lit i cal cri sis, the le -
git i macy cri sis of the po lit i cal power. How ever, there is a ques tion: how
should we in ter pret this rise in skep ti cism from 1989 to 1998 — as the
de te ri o rat ing cri sis of po lit i cal re gime (which one?) or as an ev i dence of
un pop u lar ity of cer tain rep re sen ta tives of au thor i ties who are obliged to
cre ate con di tions for hon est elec tions? 
The cur rent re al i ties of our po lit i cal life also con firm that Weber’s
ideas on le git i macy are still ac tual. We can look, for ex am ple, at the re -
sults of the last pres i den tial elec tions in Ukraine. If a half of pop u la tion
are not sure that the elec tions were hon est, with out fal si fi ca tions, how
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can we con sider the elec tion re sults le git i mate? To be pre cise, if we rec og -
nize their le git i macy, what mean ing does this con cept have for us? Is it
pos si ble to talk about the trust in the in sti tute of rep re sen ta tive power, if
the lat ter al lows to use the pro ce dures which ac cept fal si fi ca tions or do
not pre vent the peo ple who have no au thor ity among the pop u la tion from 
en ter ing the top power po si tions? The same ques tions could be asked
when we an a lyze the peo ple’s at ti tudes to wards the mul ti party idea and
pri vat iza tion be ing not only eco nomic but a po lit i cal ac tion too. Un pop u -
lar ity of prac ti cally all po lit i cal par ties in Ukraine [see, for ex am ple: 17,
p. 45] re sults in the grow ing neg a tive at ti tude to ward the in sti tute of
mul ti party (this is con firmed by the above-men tioned data), so, com -
plaints about the ways of how pri vat iza tion is car ried out can, in the end,
form the neg a tive at ti tude to ward this in sti tute as a whole. 
We should re mem ber about an other im por tant point, which con firms 
that le git i macy is char ac ter ized by var i ous qual i ties and which was in di -
cated by M.Weber in terms of “in ter nal” or “ex ter nal” le git i ma tion guar -
an tee. The ab sence of manifestative le git i macy cri sis and openly ex -
pressed dis trust in the power does not mean the “in ner” trust in it, faith
in its rel a tive jus tice, in the fact that the leader’s in ter ests meet the in ter -
ests of peo ple, in abil ity of the power to rep re sent and pro tect the pub lic
in ter ests. And namely this trust, con di tioned by “eth i cal” cri te ria, char -
ac ter izes (in Weber’s terms) le git i macy as pub lic con sent. The lat ter can
be achieved with the help of value-ra tio nal guar an tees ex pressed in a way 
of peo ple’s faith in sig nif i cance of the es tab lished or der, ac cept ing it as
cor re spond ing to the spe cific val ues shared by the pop u la tion. The op po -
site fac tor is readi ness to tol er ate the power or the pref er ences man i -
fested dur ing elec tions. The pref er ences could be an ev i dence of the
forced sit u a tion, un der stand ing that there is no al ter na tives. We have al -
ready said that this po lit i cal con di tion is instable, be cause as soon as
the al ter na tives ap pear, as well as the hope for chang ing the sit u a tion,
the pa tience runs out and dis con tent shows it self in the le git i macy cri sis
that means the open dis con tent with the cur rent power.
When you study the le git i macy of po lit i cal power, it is im por tant to ac -
cept that “in many ways, le git i macy of re gime is de ter mined by its eco -
nomic ef fi ciency” [16, p. 154]. This idea is also stressed by the Ukrai nian
so ci ol o gists who deal with the sta tus le git i ma tion of po lit i cal and eco -
nomic elites in Ukraine. They note that le git i macy of po lit i cal re gime de -
pends on a “de gree of its ef fi ciency”, they think that “in or di nary con -
scious ness of or di nary cit i zens, this de gree is per ceived as eco nomic de -
vel op ment of the coun try and their own stan dards of life” [16, p. 12].
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How ever, ac cord ing to the ap plied ideas and em pir i cal data, we should
say that this re lates more to the rul ing re gime so cial ef fi ciency de pend ing
on the so cial pol icy car ried out by the power struc tures. So cial ef fi ciency
is char ac ter ized not only by liv ing stan dards of able-bod ied and dis abled 
pop u la tion but pos si bil i ties to re al ize own knowl edge and skills, to show
them selves in ac tiv ity, to have ac cess to var i ous mod ern val ues and ser -
vices — all this, in the end, form the so-called “so cial well-be ing” that is a
key fac tor of “in ner” le git i ma tion. Eco nomic ef fi ciency is nec es sary but
not suf fi cient con di tion for so cial ef fi ciency. When we study how the lat -
ter in flu ences the na ture of le git i ma tion, we should pos sess the in for ma -
tion on the fact whether the pop u la tion con nects their chang ing so cial
sta tus to ac tiv ity of the power struc tures. As far as, there could be other
“ex pla na tions” of the wors en ing so cial sit u a tion in our coun try: “the
time is so”, “we are guilty”, “what else can we have with our men tal ity?”,
“any crit i cal changes re late to de te ri o ra tion” etc. How ever, ac cord ing to
the data of nu mer ous polls, as a rule, peo ple con nect de te ri o ra tion of so -
cial sit u a tion in the coun try to the qual ity of po lit i cal and eco nomic man -
age ment, to the fact that, while pur su ing its own self ish aims and tasks,
the rul ing elite does not take into ac count the pop u la tion’s in ter ests and
ig nores all the pub lic in ter ests (apart from cor po ra tive or clan ones). 
The po si tion, when re spon si bil ity for “per sonal fail ures” is trans -
ferred to the gov ern ment and “man age ment” of all kinds, is con sid ered to 
be man i fes ta tion of “de pend ence” and an ev i dence of the paternalist
state pop u lar ity. Some sci en tists think that “de pend ence” can be re -
garded as the socio-cul tural ste reo type re lated to the post-so viet men -
tal ity and pre vent ing from mar ket trans for ma tions in the post-so viet
space. How ever, the most se ri ous is sue, which re quires so cio log i cal dis -
cus sion and un der stand ing, is spec i fi ca tion of paternalist and “so cial”
state. For the past de cade, this is sue has been dis cussed as a mat ter of
dif fer ence be tween the “so cial” state and the “state of wel fare”. Ac cord ing 
to V.Gutnov, “...the so cial state”, un like “the state of uni ver sal wel fare”,
tends not to as much as pos si ble re-dis tri bu tion of the in comes and
prop erty but, first of all, car ries out the so cial pol icy that elim i nates le -
gal, ad min is tra tive and eco nomic bar ri ers, pre vent ing from re al iza tion of 
per sonal abil i ties, and forms the in sti tutes that pro mote this ac tiv ity.
And re-dis tri bu tion (the nec es sary min i mum) of in comes and prop erty is 
con ducted only as com ple ment ing ac tions" [18, p. 16]. The so cial state,
where mar ket mech a nisms work and cer tain so cial tasks are solved, is a
re al ity of a num ber of cap i tal ist coun tries. For Ukraine, this is no more
than con sti tu tional prin ci ple, from im ple men ta tion of which our coun -
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try takes it self off. The ideas of the pop u la tion about re spon si bil ity of
power struc tures for their so cial pol icy, as well as for guar an tee of el e -
men tary safety and or der, are rather sound and have noth ing to do with
de pend ence and pa ter nal ism.
The idea that the “na tional men tal ity” is “guilty” for the na ture and de -
gree of le git i macy of po lit i cal power that con ducts lib eral re forms (or pro -
claimed the lib eral re form ing) is also con di tioned by the fol low ing: the
so ci ol o gist’s po si tion on sig nif i cance of lib eral val ues and how, cor re -
spond ingly, he/she char ac ter izes the pop u la tion’s at ti tude to wards
them. The es sence of this po si tion is de ter mined, for ex am ple, by in ter -
pre ta tion of the con cepts, like “so cial jus tice” and “equal ity”, on the one
hand, and “free dom” on the other hand. It is known that, for the past
cen tury, the lib eral val ues have changed es sen tially, mainly when the
“free dom” value be came close to the val ues, like “so cial jus tice” and
“equal ity”. For ex am ple, A.Peccei writes in his known book “Hu man
Qual ities” that the “old hu man ism” was re placed by the “new hu man -
ism”, which means re stric tion of “hu man ist in di vid u al ism” and “ad mis -
sion of the fact that jus tice is prior to free dom” [19, p. 214]. We also know
that the “free dom” con cept gets var i ous mean ings in dif fer ent socio-cul -
tural con di tions and its as pects, which char ac ter ize the so cial se cu rity
and or der, can come out in the first place. We should not for get about the
spe cific his tor i cal con text, in which the lib eral in sti tutes of so ci ety are
be ing formed and es tab lished. When we study le git i ma tion of po lit i cal
in sti tutes in the trans form ing so ci ety, de clar ing its ad her ence to the
West ern lib er al ism, it is nec es sary to take into ac count, in par tic u lar,
that its in sti tutes were es tab lished “be fore the so cial pro grams were
born, the sup port of which de mand the state re-dis tri bu tion of the es -
sen tial part of the na tional in come”. Whereas in the post-so viet space
“the tran si tion to mar ket econ omy is car ried out while there is a bur den
of the state so cial ob li ga tions in her ited from the pre vi ous re gime” [20, p.
43]. Most pop u la tion per ceive changes in the broad spec trum of liv ing
cir cum stances as de te ri o ra tion, this is very im por tant for so cial well-be -
ing and, in this case, it is the key fac tor for peo ple’s as sess ment of the
cur rent po lit i cal in sti tutes of power.
So, so cio log i cal stud ies on le git i macy and le git i ma tion need col lect -
ing and com par ing of nu mer ous var i ous data that de scribe the broad so -
cial, ideo log i cal and po lit i cal con text, in which the le git i ma tion pro cess
and the prac ti cal ac tiv ity, deal ing with peo ple’s and the rul ing elite’s in -
ter ests, take place.
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